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A Patient with AIDS - Chris de Muelenaere

5ummary
A histoty of an Aids patient is given,
highlighting the circumstances why
the correct diagnosis was missed and
rcporting on how he experienced the
disease and how he was cared for by
his GP and his family.
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MISSED DIAGNOSIS OF
AIDS BECAUSE OF LACI(
OF AWARENESS
AIDS is a newly recognised disease,
r,vith protean manifestations only after
a long incubation of the Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV).
When initially investigated, the
indications of a possible Acquired
Immune Deficiency S).ndrome were
found to be chronic diarrhoea with
cachexia ("slim disease") and/or
repeated attacks of lower respiratory
tract infections with Pncumocystis
Carinii and/or rare tumours lil(e
Kaposi sarcoma.

I(arstaedt' at Baragwanath hospital
found that the maior clinical
Dresentation of AIDS in HIV infected
idult blacks were mainly tuberculosis,
acute pneumonia, herpes zoster and
"slim disease" in that order of
importance. Only I of l8I cases had
documented Pne tt mocvstis C ari ni i
pneumonia.

Patient report

Background History

The patient, a married white male,
had been a oatient ofthe author for

many years. He had been a security
policeman in the counterinsurgency
unit, a very active and self-reliant man
who once walked on his own from
the Caprivi to Mogambique through
the bush. He lived in the Caprivi for
two years and was dark suntanned.

Previous operations include a spinal
fusion in the lumbar area in 198I,
and a quadruple coronary artery
bypass operation in 1983. For both
operations he received blood
transfusions, which in those days
were not tested for the oresence of
HIV. He recovered fullv from each of
those operations.

He had been a healy smoker (40 - 50
cigarettes/day) but stopped when he
needed the bypass op€ration. He had
at times indulged in hear.y drinking
but was not an alcoholic. There was
never any indication of homosexuality
and he never) in 17 years, presented
to the author with a venereal disease.

Presentation

The patient had repeated attacks of
lower respiratory tract infections
(bronchitis or pneumonia) in
October 1986, December 1987,
January 1988 and February 1988.
Various pathogens were cultured (see
Table I). Because of the repeated
attacks, and one incidence ofplate
atelectasis of the lung he was referred
to a thoracic surgeon who found no
trace of malignancy.

During the February 1988
pneumonia episode he developed a
severe F{erpes Zoster attack ofT5
dermatome. He also developed
porphyria cutanea tarda on the hands
in that period.

Another lower respiratory tract
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. A Patient with AIDS

Table l. Sputum cultures

ranuary re88 
i"t#;.'#:*; l,ffP,un,,,uto,i,

Februarv re88 
i:#:::;:;f;:ff#ii,,,,

ranuary reBe 
ii.r\#l::::::i;xx,,

February 1989 + Escherichia coli

Note: Haemophylus hemolyticus "rarely, if ever, causes clinical disease"'

infection occurred in April 1988 and
a pharyngitis in September 1988. On
24.10.88 he was hit on the left
parietal area when pl"yu-tg softball
(the ball is norsoft!)suffering a
concussion, headache, scotomas,
dizziness and nausea. Then it was
noted that he had lost 5 kg in body
mass over the previous eight months.
He mentioned loose stools. F{e was
treated conserr,,atively under
observation and was much better
after two days.

On 16. I .1989 he compla ined of
dizziness and itch and deafness ofthe
right ear. On examination he was
mildly febrile 37,IoC, had BP 100/
70 and had prostatitis and peripheral
neuritis. lIe was treated with
neurotropic vitamins and co-
trimoxazole. Two weeks later he
collaosed at home and was
unconscious for 30 minutes, after
which he felt limp, unsteady and felt
as if in a trance. On examination he
had basal pneumonia, prostatitis and
a BP of I40 /90 . Tre atment with an
NSAID and tetracycline/
bromhexidine was given, with
marked improvement three days later.

Another two weeks later, on
\7.2.1989, he prese nted with chronic
headache, loss ofbalance, loss of
ability to judge distances, disturbed
sleep, nausea and weakness. His right
ear was fine except for a "peculiar"
feeling in the ear. On examination he
again had basal crepitations, but had
an upper normal temperature of
36,9"C.lle was hospitalised and

AIDS is still incurable

treated with cephalosporins and after
eight days was discharged on digoxin
0,0625 mg daily because of mild
cardiac fbilure.

Two days after discharge, a home
visit was requested because he had
fhllen on his back, with severe pain.
FIe was treated at home with bed
rest, NSAID and analgesics. He had a
compression fracture of Ll.

Because of his steady deterioration,
he was referred to specialists. One
ENT surgeon for his vertigo and then
rwo physicians and two neurologists.
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Brain scan showed mild frontal lobe
atrophy and early blunting of the
ventricles. None of the specialists
made a definite diagnosis in spite of
extensive blood tests.

In February 1989 it was also noticed
that his dark suntan had become
darker in spite of being confined
indoors most of the time. A
provisional diagnosis of Addison's

Do not rely on Pneumocystis
Carinii isolation as an
indication ofAIDS

disease was made. The serum cortisol
was normal (405 n mol/l), but the
serum ACTH rvas low (7,5 ng/l -
normal f 0-110 ng/l) and an empiric
test dose of prednisone 5 mg daily
produced marked improvement of his
complexion and a mild improvement
of his dementia.

He had high levels of IgA, IgG and
IgE.

On 7 .3.89 he was readmitted because
offurther deterioration in his general
condition. He again developed lower
respiratorl, tract infection and his
dementia (memory loss, confusion,
disorientation and incontinence) and
muscular incoordination worsened. A
blood test for the Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) was
ordered as a last resort. It was positive
fbr antibodies and confirmed positive
for antigcn. The case was reported to
the National Institute for Virology
(NIV) as a case of cerebral AIDS.
The NIV refused to acceot the
diagnosis without proof of antigen in
the cerebrospinal fluid. This was
confirmed. freatment with
zidor'.udine was started.



On 24.5.1989 the patient developed
severe pneumonia and entered a state
of stupor. The author (doctor in
charge) ordered no resuscitation but
intensive treatment in the medical
ward was continued. The patient

Quality living was the aim

recovered from his pneumonia and
made a slow recovery mentally and
physically. He was discharged from
hospital on 6.6.89, able to walk with
a cane.

Confidentiality

The ward nursing staff, lab staffand
physiotherapists were immediately
warned of the danger of contagion
and to take special precautions when
caring for the patient.

The patient's wife was immediately
informed. She was tested for the
presence of HIV antibodies. The test
was negative, in spite of having
consorted with him during the
quiescent stage. She looked after him
at home until his death on
4.L2.I99I. At the time of writinq she
was still free of HIV.

The patient, after recovering his
mental faculties, asked for the
diagnosis. The author informed him
that the cause was a virus in the brain;
the source of which was unknown,
but possibly due to blood
transfusions. FIe never enquired as to
the precise nature of the virus. The
information was not volunteered as it
was considered by both family and
doctor that the exact diagnosis would
have caused the patient too much
anguish. Had he asked, he would
have been told.

. A Patient with AIDS

The patient's siblings and children
were notified by the wife.

All the soecialists consulted were
informed of the final diagnosis, and
all expressed surprise.

Lessons to be learned

1. In hindsight the diagnosis should
have been suspected and
confirmed much earlier. The
patient's lifestyle did not fit the
homosexual stereotype , but he
had spent a lot of time in Central
Africa and had twice had blood
transfusions. The warning bell
should have sounded at the first
repeat of the lower respiratory
tract infection, in this case
especially lanuary or February
1988 .

2. The HIV can attack anv oart of
the body and should bi 

^

considered another "great
mimic". Tests for the great mimic
syphilis were negative.

3. The HIV is not very contagious,
and as long as standard elementary

Impatient with his own
weakness

precautions are followed, it is safe
to treat and nurse the patients.
The essential precaution is to
avoid contact with body fluids or
excreta.

4. Do not rely on Pneumocystis
Carinii isolation as an indicator of
AIDS. Note that the pathogens
cultured in the sputum on various
occasions (Table I) are known to

be fairly unusual except in
immunocompromised patients, ie
they are opportunistic pathogens.

HOME MANAGEMENT
Awhite male of 53 was diagnosed as
suffering from advanced AIDS -
cerebral dementia, vertigo and ataxia,
repeated lower respiratory tract
infections, and attacks of diarrhoea.
Both HIV antigen and antibodies
were present in the blood and in the
cerebrospinal fluid. The patient was
also suffering from Addison's disease
- whether due to the HIV or not, is
not known. He also had porphyria
cutanea tarda.

AIDS is still incurable. The primary
aim of management was to help the
patient along as much as possible,
and to delay the inevitable decline
and death as long as possible. Quality
living was the aim and achieved by
palliative and symptomatic treatment
at home. In consultation with the
patient and the family, it was decided
not to resort to active resuscitation or
intensive care ward admission. but
only to hospitalise in an ordinary
ward for amelioration of any
complications of the disease. The
mainstay of medical treatment was:

l. Zidovudine I000mg per day
divided in 5 doses;

2. Prednisone 5 mg alternate days to
keep his Addison's disease in
check;

3. Autrin caps daily to prevent
deterioration of his chronic
anaemia.

Clinical Course of the Disease

The patient was discharged from
hospital on 6.6.89, weighing 70 kg
with an indwelline catheter but able
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to rvalk and with lucid mental
faculties. He had normochromic
normocytic anaemia, low serum
calcium of 2,04m mol/l and an
Escherichi a colr cystitis.

On discharge, apart from the routine
medication described above, he was
given calcium supplements,
Cinnarizine 75 mg bd for the vertigo
was only needed for a few days.
Chlorpromazine HCI Il0mg tds was
given for the porphyria and Etilefrine
HCI for low blood pressure.

The patient regained bladder conrrol
on 1.7.89 and the catheter could be
removed.

By September 1989 he could walk
more than one km; and by December
1989 his weight had improved to
86 kg (normal for 1,85 m).

He sustained repeated attacks of
urinary tract infictions, lorver
respiratory tract infections (Table 2)
and diarrhoea from October 1989:

Table 2: Microbioloeical
culture of sputum

7.5.1990 B haemolltic
streptococcus non-A

21.9.1990 Proteus mirabilis
Pse udomonas
aerug$losa

26.10.1990 Branhamella
catarrhalis

26.LI.1992 Pseudomonas
aerugnosa

At no stage was tuberculosis or
Pn eu m ocystis C ari nii found.

. A Patient with AIDS

Table 3: Flaemotological profile

and decline in motor activity and
general health started at the end of
1989. The laboratory profi le of his
deterioration is presented in Table 3
(haemotologv), Table 4 (liver
function tests) and Table 5
( immunoglobulins). Laboratory tests
were requested as required. He
suffered a relapse ol'Herpes zoster irr
T4. He developed chronic headaches
for which he required Syndol all the
time (at f irst 100 tablets per monrh,
later increasing to 200 per monrh).

By June 1990 his neuromuscular
condition had weakened so that he
walked with difTiculry and needed a
wheelchair by August 1990. He
became incontinent in April 1991. L-r
Iu ly  lggI  he dcveloped ihronic sores
ofthe hand dorsi (f porphyria) and
buttocks and in September I99I
severe ulcers in the mouth.

He had several attacks of diarrhoea
and after having stabilised his weight
for six months at 86 kg there was a
rapid and inexorable decline with
cachexia losing l0 kg in 2 months.

When he died in December l99I of
pneumonia he weighed only 58 kg.
He lvas 56 years old.

Psychological stress

The patient had been a very active,
strong and self-reliant man. His
weakness and emaciation weiehed
heavily on him. At discharge ind with
the initial improvement he was
ebullient. When the headaches srarted
he became despondent and remained
depressed until the end. At times he
was very irritable and impatient with

Frequently invited to talk
about his fears and hopes - but
he never wanted to

his weakness and this carried over in
the relationship with his wife and
other caregiveis. As he weakened and
deteriorated he withdrew more and
more. He realised fairly early on that

Date

t.7.1989

26.8.1989

2.4,L990

25.10.1990

23.4.I'99r

5.8.1991

Haemoglobin

s/dt Haematocrit ESR mm/hr

Il,7
: ,
11,6

13,6

,,t.llCIre
:. 9:;7

9,5

Please remember that ttre steady decline in haemoglobin and haematocrit
took place in spite of tJre consrant Autrin capsule daily. Autrin contains Vit
Bl?, folic acid, ferrous fumarate and ascorbic acid.

0,35 54
0,34 53

0,393 50

0,305 6r

0.28

0,281 65
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Date

normal,

26.8.1989

2.4.1,:990

23.4.L991

5.8. r99I

Total prOtein

, Ef!,,,, .,

,64-'8,y,6
r02
92;t,

t ,

79''

Albumin
o / l
o / "

32 -5L

29

,t,t 37.::l

26
" 29':,

S,AST
,r/l

GGT.

.,:, _ ,.:.).:

8 - 3 6
, ' 27  '

l ' ,  I6

": : 'ga ' :  ' j

0 -25

32

.,r,r3'3 . ,,:,

,'7
+5

Table 4: Liver function tests

he was terminal, even though he
lasted another two years. He was
repeatedly assured b1, both his doctor
(the author) and his wife that he
would not be neglected or
abandoned. l{e was invited to ask
ouestions all of which were answered
frankly and sympathetically. When
the patient asked what the problem
was (while still in hospital)he was
told that he had a virus in the brain.
l{e never enquired as to the precise
nature or type of virus. Had he done
so, he wouid have been told.

The author saw the patient at least
once every two weeks, often more
frequently and took care of him
during his intermittent
hospitalisations for respiratory tract

A pattern of social isolation
developed

infections. Frequently the patient was
invited to express his feelings and to
talk openly about his fears and hopes.
He rarely used these opportunities
and never wanted to discuss his
impending death.

. A Patient with AIDS

In the last month he sometimes asked
for confirmation that the end was
near.

After discharge, a younger brother
rvho lived across the street from the
patient, came every day to help wash
and dress him. The brother was aware
of the diagnosis. He helped until the
patient regained his strength; and
then kept on visiting. Under pressure
of his own wife he reduced his visits

Table 5: Immunoglobulins

and after a few months did not ever
visit him again. This pattern of social
isolation extended to the Datient's
other siblings, children and

The strain under which the
wife lived, was occasionally
unbearable

stepchildren. In the last year the only
people visiting the patient were the
social worker and the doctor. The
social isolation deepened the
depression.

The patient's wife

The oatient's wife had a tremendous
burdin to bear. She looked after her
husband until the end: washing and
cleaning up after him, giving him a
soft diet lvhen he had mouth ulcers,
pushing him around in his
'uvheelchair, etc. On trvo occasions the
patient was admitted to hospital for a

IeA e/t IgM s/t IgG s/t IsE
Iu/tDate

2.4J99A L2,4

25.t0.1gg0 g,28 3,23 3r,2 235

23.4.t991 II,6 3,72 36,7 144

He developed hyperimmunoglobulinaemia. HW suppresses immuniry (the
cellular rglgo-1sel, but increases the total immunoglobulins. (Immunological
tests for HIV infestation would not become oositive if there were no
antibodies - they are however ineffective ).
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week to give her a rest. She was
helped in the last few months by a
hired nurse-aid half a day.
Throughout it all she also was
encouraged to speak openly and

Family and doctor repeatedly
assured him he would not be
neglected or abandoned

express her feelings, which she did
more readily than her husband. Some
family members criticised her for

. . .APat ientwi thAIDS

being hard on her husband, but that
was grossly unfair. The others stayed
away while she remained to bear the
burden and the strain under which
she lived was occasionally unbearable
- she did sometimes have to resist his
demands to maintain her own sanity.

In soite ofher cohabitation before
the ierminal illness, and in spite of
having to live with and care for him
for more than two years afterwards,
and being exposed to his various
body fluids, she remained uninfected.
She took only the elementary
precautions, once the diagnosis was

established, to avoid exposure to his
body fluids (sputum, urine , stools,
weeping open sores, etc) by using
disposable gloves and thoroughly
cleaning the linen.
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